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A sublet of lhe HIIIDID ltdlllioas Area Fl1c (HRAF) CID DOW be 
UDder "Rcfcraacc Soun:es" on NeonWcb. The HRAF c:ollection 
Edmognpby poridcs fidl tcx1 of boob llld a1iclcs describing 
ximately 360 individual cubmcs IDd ctbnit PJPI. Available 
. RICCIItly oaly 011 microficbc (CaD ## GN301 H86) 47 of tbcac files 
DOW available dcdroaicaiJy. From 12-20 additiOIIaJ cultUJes will be 
to the c:lcc:umic dalabuc ca )'air. Altbougb cu11un:s ftom a11 
of lbc world .-c 1epCSCDICCI, the c:um:m focus is 011 providing 
l:lec:tnllllic" .xlCSS to IDIICrial 011 v.-ious .Amcric:E cdmie gRIUJJI. Click 
"'ufmn..-oa lbout HRAF' to find out which c:ultiRs 1ft: reprcac:aiCd 
the c:lcc:umic dalabesc 
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Kathy Rothamel 
Book Rftiew 
Digillll Litmu:y!Paul Gilister 
With all the books IIDd dilcussiOIIS . 011 about the infCinDIItiou 
highway, ra:Gr.s.cn imcllitp~t, sobcriDg ~ • lhe IDtcmct is • 
1RIIIh of ftcsb air. Gilsta" is obviousJ): ~vcs of lhe 1Dtcmct, but ~ 
exhibits just cuougb skepticism iD DiJillll ~ to let )'011 bow ~ 
hllrdly • kDcc-jelk apologist for the digcrati. 
DigitalliUncy is clcfiDcd 111 "• way of rading a understllndiDg iD-
bination that difTas fiom wblt we do when we sit down to read a 
book or 11 DCWSplpCI". • The book's soai is to povidc a JDCIIiiS of undcr-
Siailding the infariDatiaa we n:cc:ive on our compuiCI'S. A&:r all, wc'M 
living in • era in which "ifyoo c:an think it, it can be digitized.\" 
The book IIOIIlyzes titles wriUen by a le of famous Ludditcs: The 
~ Ele . by Svcn Birkt:lt, =tilic:m Snake Oil, by Clifford 
Stoll While :c;.:ledgiag the nlidit.y of some of tbc:ir arguments, 
nioit.l Liunc:y calmJy idiila their challenges tm. tbc IDtcmct and 
dipj" tedmology devalue hUIIIIIII intcrac:tion and li1aacy. The IIUihor 
nuxcs pcnonal c:xpaicoce with solid reiC*dl to offer • c:lea"-mindc:d 
approach for evaluating content rec:cMd fiom the lntaDct. Digital 
I..U&nc:y is an intercstiDg approac:b to the world of cyberspace IIDCl a 
good CCll1a:tive for llli)'OIIC who is Slllny-eyed about the infOIDIIIIion 
lbcy find online. 
Rtprin&cd fiom Amazon.com. For additiooal infcmudion/opiDion go to: 
bttp:llwww.amazoo.comlexeclobidoslats-qucry/7976-8290210..921670 
P.llllilltee Ma!D1Ma. c-. a.k w .... Cluir; Lllnlleo No1laa, 
I'\IIOC~a a..ic; Jaitoa v...-; AiG1ee Qui1m; &ny lfacbba; r.. 
. a.yJ T...ao; ~,.._ Mic:ilaelyD BIII1ID; Oris ....... ; 
